
A I I I '1 particularly la t'! east and mld-ll- west,
hnve ber-- namjr x.3 i ti tuivlca, resolu-
tions rn1 entreaties to take action In
the California f iRht situation. The Com
munications come from all parts of the
world. h a aitmtejaie ana uiamona uDiiee i nmThe governor faces another bombardDOPE TO BLAQE ment when he returns to California, for
doleg:atrriB on coast are only
awaiting his return to call on him.

A man who Is leading the protest
agrainst the fiaht exDressed the odnlon
that the "communications are getting on
the governor's nerves.

Again our advice "MAKE COMPARISONS" lost none of its interest by repetition. Again every department in our store
proved true to our assurance of remarkable values. The reductions in this store are genuine. The bargains real. Multitudes
of shoppers responded enthusiastically to our advertisements. :

As this sale advances our enthusiasm increases. Extra efforts are made to attract more customers to our store. Friday
offers great bargains to shrewd shoppers.

' Church federation Active.
The church federation this afternoon"

Pleads Irresponsibility, While

Denying Crime Dr. Doxey

Gave Her the Drug.
will hold an executive meeting; to decide
a course of action relative to the Jef
fries-Johns- fight, following the grant-
ing of the July 4 permi by the board of
supervisors. ;

The plans of the organization to pre
vent or stop the fight, together with the

' :Jf1? - ' , .-
-. ; :homecoming of Governor Glllett, who

will be appealed to by the church men,
makes the meeting one of Importance. ,

(Reason Says AU on Square. .

1 do not believe that Governor Gll

fTTnttd frnm Wim.l
- St. Louis, June 2. Wogien fought and
pulled hair today and mqbbed the po-
lice In an effort to get Into thfl court-
room where Mrs. Dora Doxey, on trial
for th murder of William J. Erder,
was expected tr take' the stand. 'The
corridor were' Jammed long- beiore the
time for the trial and pdllce were hur-
ried to the ; courtroom to prevent dis-
order. 'The Jam became so great that
the police were forced, to ubo strenuous
measures before order could be

lett made the statements credited to
him," said Jack Gleason this morning.
when the Interview, .telegraphed from
Chicago wae read to him. "The gov

Suits and Silk Dresses
Values to $25.00-- . .

Jubilee Price Friday

iiiiliiii
''"i ':''-'ir- Vii.. ' ' wk.--- . '..-;,- '

Wcu) wool and silk suits and silk dresses, every

ernor recently admitted that he knew
nothing whatever - abowt boxlnsr con

" t i IF II

teaU(, never, having witnessed one nor
ever having the slightest Interest in
one. ; Under the .circumstances it would
be impossible for him to hold the opin-
ion that la attributed to him.

,: The womn endeavored to rush the
bluecoats and force their way Into the
courtroom. It was feared that some of
thf-- would, be severely Injured In the

Tils alleged statement that the whites, crush, but the- - officers finally forced
the leaders back, and the corridors were will not permit : a negro to win the

world's championship is preposterous.'cleared. ,...

Didn't, Mr. Johnson rwln the world s- Mrs. Doxey, who admits that she was
' married to Krder while at the same time mmirrA . him A :championship from a white man in Aus
the wife of Dr. Loren Doxey of Colum TSJUf,

tralia? I .have sever had and never
will have anything to do with a fake,
and a fake cannot be pulled off .without
the knowledge of the promoters, if they
know Ihelr business. Jeffries would

bus, Neb., was expected to tell today
the whole story of her relations with
Erder, j It was determined definitely
late yesterday that she would be put
upon the stftnd In her own behalf, and rather lose an arm than lose "this fluht.

and besides everybody knows that all
he money In the world could not ln- -

the announcement of this decision
brought the frenzied crowd of spect- - ijfli- TV'? m !,f:

,
r.

one of them fresh k and ' crisp, not shop worn and '

handled garments that have lost their shape and
appearance through ; rough handling and repeated
sales. These garments have been in but one high
price sale and are broken lots collected together and
marked at one trice, $750. . There is not a suitor
dress in this sale that is not worth $20 to $25 each.

auce mm to ne a party to a rake.. iui iu me cuuruiouBO. .

Mrs. Doxey Bays Dope Sid It. "As for Johnson, he would rather win
the undisputed championship of the
world than fall heir to a million, dollars.

When Mrs. Doxey took the stand she
told a pltltful story of the' Influence i"I repeat, I do not believe that Govmorphine had on her life. She ad ernor Glllett gave out that Interview."mltted that she had become a victim of
the drug; and that Dr. Doxey, her hus-
band, gave her morphine constantly,

. Jack Johnson Pleads Hot Guilty.
Jack Johnson, took the same view of

the Glllett Interview as taken by Glea-
son.
, "I do not believe It." the champion
said, after coming 1n off the road this

Morphine was blamed for' the stories
she told of mythical relatives from
whom she ' expected : great wealth
through Insurance policies In her favor. morning. "This fight Is going to be on

the level and I am going to win, even
if I have to fight the 10.000 white men

Hew Arrivals in Hair Goods

Old English Curls, . Shower of Curls, Cluster. Chignon
Puffs; La Tosca, Chantecler and Marie Antoinette Puffs.

Everything that is new and required for the latest style
of hairdressing can be found in our Hair Goods Department
at department store prices.

Her father, she said, had pleaded with
Dr. Doxey to 'stop giving her morphine,
but the doses were Increased and not
decreased, until 'she was not responsi around the ring. Even if there was

anything doing, how could Governor Gllble ror ner actions.- - --

lett learn anything about ItT tit's nonTVri M ma' VMM mA w..... ... Tl
I .1 Buy 1UU. UQS ... X HDHL IU 11 I D

with him, she said, she was still under
the Influence of the drug. She had
separated from her x: husband at that

.time, she said.
one aemea vigorously xnai sne naa

ever conspired to murder Erder for bis
insurance. . .: ' ,.

Monster Picture Sale Now On
GILLETT SAYS 1

FIGHTS FAKES
$10 Trimmed Hats Friday at $4

ALL FANS FOOLISH liMVOTI uwiuiiim

There is a lot of wear before you for stylish Summer Millinery.
For Friday we have taken a great number of hats, examples of
our best milliners, and marked them special for this day's sale."

In the assortment are- - many handsome light Tuscan Hats,
flower and ribbon trimmed. Also hats .in other spring colors.
Values to $10.00. Friday at $4.00.

Every Picture
Sheet Picture

Picture Frames

Reduced for This

, ... ,

(Continued From Page One.)
son wlU - make more money out of
credulous fools. . .

"There was no chance to get Jeffries
back into the ring until he had been

'assured that he would - win. He does

sense to aay that the fight Is a frame-- !
up, and I do not believe the governor
said it There is no offer that oould
be made to Induce me to lay down." J

CORBEm COMMENT ON '

- GILLETT'S STATEMENT
- V :,,, ',i ;:.;,-.-

(Unite Pnu Leased Wire.)
.Rowardennan, Cal., June 2. slim- - Cor-

bett wa painfully surprised when in-
formed of the Glllett interview. ; 5

"With all due respect for Governor
Glllett and the position he occupies,"
said Corbett, "I must say he is sadly
mistaken. s I am not a millionaire, but I
will give $5000 to anyone who will show
me that this fight is a frameup. They
may say that John I Sullivan was a
faker, that Bab Fltzslmmons was a fak-
er,: or that even I was a faker, but here
Is , one . man, .. Jim Jeffries, . on whose
character as a boxer there has never
been and never will be a stain. It is
too bad, if the governor Is correctly
quoted, that he has formed the opinion
that this tight Is fixed. ; Too bad."

Jeffrie -- did a good morning's work,
playing handball with Corbett, wrest-
ling with Farmer Bums; shadow boxing
and skipping; the .rope. Owing; to the
weather having become cooler, be has
decided to do his boxing this afternoon.

DAYTON, OR., PIONEER
'WOMAN LAID TO REST

''"i''t:;" '''.v?.j mi

V (Special Dbpttch to Th Journal.)
Dayton, Or., June 2-- The funeral of

Mrs. A. I Alderman was held Wednes-
day and . her body laid In the Brook-sid- e

cemetery "by the side of her hus-
band. Mrs. i Alderman, , when a child
of 9, crossed the plains with her father's
family In 1851. Much of her life was
spent In or near Dayton, where she
was loved and respected. .

Two children and her husband pre-
ceded her-- across the Great Divide. She
Is survived by three children, E. M. Al-

derman of Dayton, I R. Alderman of
the university faculty of Eugene, and
Mrs. Eva Powell of Corvallis. Rev.
Murphy of the Baptist church conducted
the funeral service. ,

jlfe NewUntrimmed HatsFriday69c
SALE Fifty dozen Black and Burnt' Untrimmed Hats, the great ma

not need the money, and he had too
much to lose and not enough to gain.
Johnson has little to lose and the pros-
pect of getting a lot of money, .

"Suppose the affair Is not a frameup.
What chance would Johnson have?
None. He would knock himself out, If
necessary, to avoid wtnnlng. This
fight s to be a 'lead pipe cinch.' Un-
doubtedly It will be a fine sparring
match, as that is necessary for the
moving pictures.

"I would like to Interfere if I could,
but the only thing that would Justify
my Interference Is a riot. I do not
think that will occur."

jonty of which are stylish Tuscans. Every shape offered is de-

sirable, most of them' being large shade hats, just the thing for
June, July and August wear. Most of these hats are worth from
$1.50 to $2.00, and some as high as $2.50 each. Fric&y 69.

Greatest of All Flower Sales 59c
There are just 672 bunches of, roses in this sale. Every one of

them French make. They come in all the different rose colorings.

Some single, some branched. In this lot are many im-

ported Montoures selling as high as $4.00 each. - . . A ,

All 50c Framed Pictures Reduced to . . 39c
All 75c Framed Pictures Reduced to . 59c
All 95c Framed Pictures Reduced to . 69c
All $1,25 Framed Pictures Reduced to . . 95c
All $ 1 .95 Framed Pictures Reduced to . . 98c
All $2.50 Framed Pictures Reduced to . $1.49
All $3.50 Framed Pictures Reduced to . $ 1 .98
All $5.00 Framed Pictures Reduced to . $2.50

GLEASON AND J.0HNS0N
' "SAY ALL ON THE LEVEL;

CHURCH PEOPLE ACTIVE

8an : Prahclsco, June stand
taken by Governor Glllett against prise
fighting Is believed, here to have Seen
caused by the fact that tie governor is
receiving hu!idred,of telegrams and let-
ters daily urging! him to Interfere with
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight. ,

organizations of the country,

Unequaled Bargains Offered in Undermuslins, All Garments Reduced
Yard Goods $ale for Friday in Our Big Values in WashA Lake county man is hatching out a

lot of wild geese and ducks. .

rabnesCurtain Department
i'IP 19.25c Curtain

Swisses....
1 2V2

' 18c Plain
Burlaps. . 2535cMercerlzed

Linen for I .
5000 yards of Plain Art

of, good fuality, in all
36 inches wide.

18c Curtain l;2,2,
FIS CAKNIVAL
Good things that can be had at our Branch Store, corner
Morrison and West Park, or at Main Store, 151 Third,

HAT DYE FOR STRAW HATS. . . . .". .V.2.
STRAW HAT CLEANER. .................. .25

Swjss.. . .

3000 yards of fine Curtain
Swisses in handsome, patterns
in white and ecru color. The
best quality 40 and 45 inches
wide. y

20c Curtain Q
" Rods yC

10,000 Full -- Length" Curtain
Rods, made of good quality
brass: l Made with ferrule fin-

ish. Brackets' complete.
,

Comes in solid colors, also
hairline stripes. The finish of
this suiting is exceptional on
account of the merceruation
process added, to the natural
high finish of the linen. This
is the first time this cloth has
been offered for less than 35c a
yard.-,-- "

" TIC" 7''

1000 yards of Curtain Swiss
of best quality, large variety of
patterns and all size dots.

25c Art
.:. Cretonnes" 10c Sash" 19.Friday and Saturday Specials 25c Horrock-se- s

Rep for
Curtain"

JCRods
V.I

Undermuslin Bargains Itemized
For Friday Special Sale

35c Drawers 29c ; ;

Ladies' Cambric Drawers, made with deep ruffle and cluster
tucks, in and above ruffle, open and closed styles. . .

75c Drawers 59c
Ladies' Cambric and Longcloth Drawers, with embroidery

ruffle, trimmed with embroidery, lace and insertion. ;These are
regulation Isabelle and circular styles.

$t. 50 'Drawers 89c
"Ladies' Cambric Nainsook, Longcloth Drawers, in regulation
Isabelle, circular and Vassar styles; dairity trimmings of

lace and insertion. -

. 5t.5Q Skirts 98c :
-- Ladies' White Skirts, made of good cambric,' deep ruffles,

trimmed with embroidery, lace and insertion, with tucking; under
dust ruffle. . -

$2.00 Skirts $i. 59
Ladies' White Skirts, made of good quality cambric, with deep

embroidery ruffle; some with cluster tucks, also lace and inser-
tion; under dust ruffle. ; , . , s t

R00 Skirts $2.98
Ladies' White Skirts, made of fine carnbric, with deep embroid-

ery muffle; othets with five, rows of lace, insertion edging and
cluster tucks. -

$1.00 Gowns 59c
,

Ladies' Nightgowns in odd lines, high, slip-ov- er and V-sha-

neck, French band finish, embroidery, lace edge, long and short
: sleeves, made of cambric and nainsook.

$1.25 Gowns 89c
Ladies' Nightgowns, made of longcloth, slip-ov- er or open front

styles; trimmings of lace insertion, beading, ribbon and embroid-
ery ; puff or elbow sleeves. '

Ladies'1 Nightgowns,' made of good quality longcloth, in circu-
lar neck, embroidery, yoke, French bandings, elbow flecvcs,' late
edge, beading and ribbon, with puif sleeves.

5000 Brass Extension Rods
for sash curtains, with knob
finish, 22 and 44-in- ch exten-'sio- n,

All brackets complete.

3000 yards of Art Cretonnes
for bedroom draperies and the
summer home. Handsome pat-

terns in floral designs, on light
or dark grounds.

50c Cretonnes O C
Special Z JC
5000 yards of Art. Cretonnes,

taffeta and damask, in beauti- -
ful patterns in floral and conve-

ntional-designs. Suitable for.
bedroom draperies and

25c Art Curtain 14Scrims, Special.

Comes in all the standard and
new colorings. A most desir-
able weigTit for outing pur-
poses;

$1.00 Imported Stamped
Crepe. Waists for 59c

Imported C rep e Waists,
stamped for embroidery. The
designs are simple and artistic.
These waists are particularly
desirable, as they require no
ironing.

Hay's. Hair. Health, $1.00,
for ,C6
I$gg Tar Shampoo. . .18
Tar Soap 12
(Tobth Powder, antisep-- .
tic ,.174
Glove Cleaner,' qt. . . .22j
Gossamere Face Powder
for :. ;18
Talcum, Violet, 25c. .12
Hall's Hair'Renewer..69
Canthrox' .33
Orris Root, 10c pkg, . , .6
Tinct. Green. Soap, 25c,
for .....r...; 17

SwiftVSpecific, $1,00, G6
Wizard Oil... .......33
August Flower 53
Witch Hazel Salve... 17- -

Porous Plasters
Scott's Emulsion . . .' . 33
Grape Tuice, qts. . ,37
Phosphate Soda, 1 lb.. 12
Petrolatum, 1 lb... l14$
Laxol' 19
Glycerine Suppositories
. .'..s... 17
Honey and Tar, for cough

....... .30

5000 yards of Figured Col-

ored Curtain Scrims in, light
and dark " grounds, in pretty
stenciled patterns. A large as-

sortment. . y - ,

1 A25c Plain Curtain $1.25 Curtain Nets 79.Scrims, Special . . . lc and Madras
3000 yards of Fancy Curtain

Nets and Colored Madras for
curtains and drapery use, white
and ecru color, 50 inches wide.

SIddmbre 'Drag Co. 85c Curtain Nets'

2000 yards of Plain Curtain
Scrims of good quality, in draB
or white color. .

'

12 l2c Figured Q
Silkolines ..,;,.C

' lines of best quality; in light
or dark grounds, in floral and

. conventional designs. A large
' variety of handsome patterns.

43
Mrs. Dean

Is now in our store demon-
strating ?by ; expert fitting

Kemo and Smart
Set Corsets

and Madras .

J. : RALPH-CRVSLERrPRO- P:

Two Stores-yl- Sl Third St. and Corner Morrison and
: West Park Sts. V 7

5000 yards of Curtain Nets
and Colored Madras for the ar-tist- ic

Jiome. A large variety of
handsome patterns. All colors.:


